
THE MONUMENT UNVEILED.

.'artdm.t and T »iiii*»smm> Commemor
ate Uir> Rattle of King's Mountain.

Charlotte. Oct. 7."King Moun-
. sin's Day." the anniversary of the
attie of King's Mountain. 8. C. In
huh th mountain^ men" won a

r.reat viator) ovsr the British forces.
<¦» October 7. 1780. wai fittingly com-

/emerateri today In both South Car-
Una and Tennessee.
Oa the battlefield a monument

. reeled by the United States govern¬
ment was dedicated with appropriate
i eeeasenlo*.
At fort Watauga. near Johnson

<ity. Tenn.. the point from which the
men under Campbell. Shelby and
sieve** started for King's Mountain.
f»e Daughters of the American Revo-
teilen dedicated another monument.
Oa the Mntorlc battlefield at King's

fcfetputatn, Hie preparations have been
made for the commemoration. Unl-
.#d Htate* troops have been ordered
thsjfe t«i t ike part In the military evo-

ittoat* on Friday.
The monument Is located on the

pot «j»*t<» the flithtlng was the hard¬
est. Nearby la a granite tablet mark-
tuff the. s*»t where Oen. Patrick Fer-
"'.eee. the British comamnder fell
ertaliy wounded. A. short distance

* way la the grave of Oen. Ferguson.
The profrramrae of the unveiling

? erelv* included addresses by Oovs.
Asjsht, »f South Carolina; Kite hin. of
North Carolin«. Patterson, of Tonnes-
t a, end Hrorn, of Georgia President
Hnjnter. el Wotford College; Congress"
men Ftnley. ef fto> ith Carol Ind. and E.
Y Wefch. of North Carolina, and
President Mitchell, of Sooth Car¬
olina University, also took part in the
evefotaes.

The tattle of King's Mountain will
r. fought tomorrow morning by the
i -utnn>*d forces of the National
' aid ef N'jrth Carolina and South
Carolina, under the supervision and
diiootlasr nt Gen. Boyd, AdJuUnt
« senate/ flovtth Carolina.

rhe fserctse* at King's Mountain «

t lay will tgck<4.m formal feature in '
i' setup! turning over of this prop¬
erty te the King's Mountain Centen-

1 MocMy by the United SUtes gov-
.> iment. as the handsome shaft Is not
v t complete, and consequently not
s eg4el by the United States engi¬
rt *r.

tt**# Ai'f od bronse Inscription
t dein an the aides of the shaft, as

.+T have not yet been finished by
: aveevitract ore. The original plates
«..«Wee^'ty In <*o- vtm.v bnt the eosn-

c rfre An ofcarg.' of names to be put
t»- .*Inscription tablets omitted

. H b.ee. Und net.pUt's had d>
Over a.igm This took more

t'~ 0 Ohe« eras loft before the formal
ernsVettavf ere relies, and so nt
k art's Mountain today the celebre-
i . Is being held without the cere-

r- ay as* cneivlng the shaft from the
i Oed Stales government. Capt.
* esna, te soon as he has accepted
t» vresO ft »m the contractors, will
«I« tree tew completed monument to
|i cM'-'kaJd committee.

MONEY BACK.

IVlssvenefn Pharmacy Sells a Remedy
I v Fwtaerh <m Tliat liberal Basis.

reuOhe Hyomel over the germ-rld-
.'¦ an enhraue. and It will ktll the

r» -as, snrt eure- catarrh.
"here es «e ether way.you must

gi wk*e the germs are before you
er ehnJti <»jr them,

.id when catarrh germ* have dls-
* m*4, «rther things will happen;
I» rn wiu he no more hawking, not
¦ i I* ti'» morn in.; that offensive
h* nth sjsdtJ disappear; there will be
.« i iere >usiOS|Oeui mucous, or cough-
Ir er ssilosing, or huskiness of
v . **. clirhcMlty In br athlng. All
« OA .\gree;ible accessories of the

m cet*rrb wilt disappear, and as
« g» the glow of health will re-

t > seiA sll the strength and energy
P I su fmm rly used In combating
th*- ««*%<1* of catarrh, will bring
r * *tr vitality and ambition, will
s» k a new. healthy, happy being
e# y e la a few weeks.

>*» nursee's Pharmacy will sell you
a ee*4 . Myomel outfit (or 8100.

.eiOsd** s fine Inhaler, a bottle

mt J)res**t CeeoaiMincd Hlgh-o-me).
a# I «e»i# m iliMi, **<»r use. Hold by

M »etegsjtMs everywher ¦. Extra
II *» reut1». And l»ear In mind,

m . evi K trf Hyomel doesn't cure.

Uli] W. 10-13

irnence* in a child subject to
er wp la a sure Indication of the ap-
pc .ay o.' Um dsWtSQ. If Chamber-
»s» .»»ff* ft omo ly lj given at once
er e * e:fl»<r the etfOOp "Ugh has
apoee ed. It SPM pre hi! the attack.
OnMi^* ee gsfcssn Sold by W. W.
Si' «

ßftit the compiler* of the nest die-
fjr mry grease put in a new word.
OsvvonaMsjsaf .Mm Verk Mall.

.M e ewle %r»rh sympt>ms of kid-
mm* htadier trouble could readze
tfrrtr i aprr Ohey w >uld without loss
mi iiusi ose»saeSVSe taking Foley's
MHsr tVeaedr- This great remedy
st«>t sjqMj aad the Irregularities,
atr «i and build* up these or-

gauw . . there Is no danger of
r»r rh, ft«-«r-.»v <*¦ other ^erlou« dt- J
erder fSOj not drsregrtrd the early I
uy *i>' . torn I'j Dr*4 rnffm» i

THE LADY AND THE TIGERS.

Latest Methods of Delivering L quor
To Illicit Dealers as Reported to
The Polkc.

That an automobile, containing a

lady and gentleman in the roar seat,
delivered two ten-gallon Legs of
whiskey to a blind tiger near the
corner of Mary and Nassau streets
yesterday afternoon, was in the in¬
formation received by the police de-
partment yesterday evening. The in¬
formation was given at a time when
It was recognized that a raid upon
the place would be useless. The
names ef the owner of the auto and
those of the occupants of the car

were not given out for publication by
the police. It was stated that the au¬
tomobile was one which had been
held up before by members of the po¬
lice raiding squads and liquor tnken
from the tonneau.
The person who gave the informa¬

tion to the police stated that the car
drovo up to the blind tiger at a great
rate of rpeed, stopped suddenly, while
the chauffeur with the assistance of
several negroes, who had apprsently
been loitering about aimlessly until
then, carried the two kegs of whlnkey
into the blind tiger. The whole trans¬
action, it Is stated, did not take up
more than thirty seconds' time.
The Idea of carrying contraband

liquor about the city in an automo¬
bile, with a lady seated not two feet
from the^tuff, is recognised by the
police as' being a "slick trick." and
has, it is stated, been employed be¬
fore by the illicit liquor Interests in
order to escape the obnoxious police
squads. In talking over the situa¬
tion last night, a police lieutenant
made the following remarks: 'The
plan is Ingenious for several reasons.
Suppose one of the autos suspected
of carrying contraband liquor and
containing a lady in the rear seat
were held up by a policeman foi the
purpose of being searched, and that
it should happen that the car con¬
tained no liquor after all. having
been stopped at the wrong time, the
consequences would be rather disas¬
trous for ths officer who submitted
the lady to the 'humility of the or¬
deal. On the other hand, should the
officer's suspicions prove to be cor¬
rect, and should he And some contra¬
band liquor In the car he had stop¬
ped, trie consequences would be un¬
pleasant for the lady, who would
no doubt use every meane to make
the life of the officer in question very
miserable In one way or another."

Tl police .<tate that the big car
wblc a alleged to have made the de¬
liver yesterday? afternoon *ill be
rub> d to the constant scrutiny of
police detectives In all of Its travels
ibout the city In the future. Several
other automobile« are also suspected
Df being In league with the blind tlg-
.rs In the city as well as in* the coun¬
ty.Newa and Courier.

.Mr. P. O. Frits. Oneonta. Mich.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefltted by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think It is the best
'emedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
mild, pleasant and effective, and cures
abitual constipation. Slbert's Drug

Htore.

CABINET OFFICER IN COURT.

Secretary of War Dickinson to Appear
For Illinois Central.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 7..A special
dispatch from Chicago tonight says
that Secretary of War Dickinson \n ill
appear before the Illinois Supreme
COUft to argue a case for the Illinois
Central Railroad Company for which
he was formerly general counsel. The
Stnte of Illinois is the opposing party
to the suit.

Judge Dickinson's attention being
called to the matter, he said the suit
had already been argued by him in
the lower court while general counsel
lor the Illinois Central road. He said
that it involves a large amount In
taxes to the road and had required a

great amount of detail preparation.
He emphatically declared that no

question was involved that in any
way affected government regulation
of railroads. It was simply a ques¬
tion of accounting under a contract.

Secretary Dickinson explained that
when offered a position In President
Taft's cabinet he Informed the pres¬
ident that he would dissolve absolute¬
ly his connection with the railroad
company, but told him that at that
stage of the suit in question, the com¬

pany could not employ new counsel
who would have the familiarity with
the case requisite to argue It on ap¬
peal and that he did not feel it was

tight under such conditions to aban¬
don the case. The president, Mr.
Dickinson said, agreed to this view
and appointed him to the cabinet
with the distinct understanding that
he would complete his argument In
this case.

The HeiMlock of Ruccem.
.lies In a keen, clear brain, backed

by indomltabc will and resistless en¬
ergy. Such power comes from the
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills Impart. They vitalise ev¬
ery organ and build up brain and
body. J. A. Harmon. Llzemor», W.
v;i writes: "They are the best pills
I ever used" 25c at BtbOft'l Drug-
tore

i

TRYING TO CHOOSE PRESIDENT.

Executive Committee of Clemson Col¬
lege Met to Consider Presidential
Timber. i

Columbia. Oct. 8..The executive
committee of the Clemaon Board of
Trustees, composed of State Senator
Alan Johnstone, president of the
board; Senator Tillman and Hon. R.
I. Manning, met here yesterday to
consider a successor to President Meli
of the college. It Is understood that
several names were before the com¬
mittee, but nothjng was given out for
publication. A full board will meet
later to consider the matter.

DOCTOR SHOOTS CASHIER.

Dr. H. W. Shaw Wounds Thomas S.
Gray In Augusta Bank.

Augusta. Ga., Oct. 7..H. W. Shaw,
a local physician, at 2:30 p. m. today
shot Thomas S. Gray, cashier of the
Union Savings Bank. Four shots
were fired, two taking effect on the
left side and one in the fleshy part of
the left leg. C. Penrose, the city at¬
torney, also attorney of the bank
named, seized Shaw, sending the two
of the shots wild and saving Gray
from further wounds. Gray tonight
is at a local hospital and is doing
well. There is no likelihood of seri¬
ous results from the wounds them¬
selves. Gray Is one of the most prom¬
inent of the younger men of Augus¬
ta. He Is a brother of State Railroad
Commissioner Gray.
Shaw surreptitiously ascertained

from the bank information that a

customer there had a credit to his
account. Using this information Shaw
garnisheed the account. Gray over
the telephone denounced Shaw for
the manner In which he ascertained
the information on which he proceed¬
ed in the garnishment matter. Shaw
proceeded to the bank. He met Gray
on the sidewalk. Gray moved to¬
ward Shaw, Shaw drawing his pistol
and firing on the banker. The affair
has caused an intense sensation here.
Shaw was at first liberated on bond,

but later the sheriff held him without
ball.

University Presidents Meet.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 8..One of

the largest gatherings of distinguish¬
ed educators in the history of this
country assembled this morning in
University Hall, where the fourteenth
annual meeting of the National As- ]
Hociation of state Universities we*,
i ailed to order bjf Prseidem J»»eob
Gould pohurman of Cornell, president
of the hssocl itioii The inauguration
of President Lowell of Harvard tfel*
week supplied an addltlnal attraction,
resulting in the attendance of college
and university presidents from all
over the country.
Among those present is Dr. North¬

rop, president of the University of
Minnesota, who Is said to be on a
still hunt for a successor. Dr. North-
rup's prestige is such that he will
practically name the man who will
assume his duties at the great Minne¬
sota institution. Among those men¬
tioned for the honor are Professor
Woodbridge, head of the department
of philosophy at Columbia University
and Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of the
American Review of Reviews.

President Schurman, of Cornell, Is
President John \Y Abercromble of
the University of Alabama Is vice
president and L'nited States Commis¬
sioner of Education Elmer Ellsworth
Brown Is vice president, ex-otticlo.
President George Emory Fellows of
the University of Maine is secretary-
treasurer, and the executive commit¬
tee includes, besides the officers,
President Willirtm Oxley Thompson,
of Ohio State University, and Chan¬
cellor Frank Strong of the Univer¬
sity of Kansas.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always bought
Bears the SI? aUSaTZS?Signature of C«<<ay^^75fe^&^*

WHICH SHALL IT BE ?
Huvlng tried all other remedies,

Will you continue to suffer
through fills' pride?
DON'T BE FOOLISH.

Lcpcated Eye Headaches sap
one's vitality and bring about a

generul nervous break down.

Lei I s Relieve Your Headache
by Removing the Cause.

Save your Eyes und nervous

esjergj,
I havt» a graduate Optician

In charge of my Optical Parlor
and all work Is Kuuranteed.

W. I. THOMPSON,
Jeweler and Optician.

6 S. Main St. Phone 333.

JUDGE RKVERSES DECISION.

Judge AhlrUh Holds Tliat Municipal
Courts Can Try Cases for Violation
Of Dispensary Law.

Anderson, Oct. 7..Judge Robert
Aldrlch has reversed his recent de¬
cision, which was that municipal
courts have no jurisdiction to try liq¬
uor cases. This decision he made
when he presided over general ses¬
sions court here two weeks ago. Hi?
reversal was at Pickens this week
when a case charging a merchant of
Easley with selling whiskey was ap¬
pealed to the circuit court. Judge
Aldrich stated, so a Pickens visitor
in Anderson today said, that his de¬
cision at Anderson was made just
prior to adjournment of court and
before he had time to look into the
law. After mature thought and after
consulting the statutes the court has
decided that he erred in Anderson.
In the appeal before him at Pickens
Judge Aldrich sustained the mayor
of Easley, but he ordered the fine of
$50 reduced to $25. It is not konv/n
whether Judge Aldrich is going *o re¬
verse his decision in the Anderson
cases or whether he is going to allow
them to go on to the Supreme Court
for a ruling. The Easley case was
identical with the case in Anderson.

?It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot, al¬
ways be found at the moment. Then
it is that Chamberlain's Liniment is
never found wanting. In cases of
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain.
Sold by W. W. Sibert.

66 66
"Men may come, and men may go,"
But
The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Goes on forever.

For sixty-six years The Mutual Lifo
Insurance Co. has met every obliga¬
tion promptly and satisfactorily.
Do not delay.now is the time to

insure.
I. M. LORYEA, Special Agent,

Clarendon and Sumter Counties,
THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

of New York,
Manning, S. C.

66 6.
J. E. McFaddin, S. I. Till,

Agt. Sardinia. Agt, Manning.

Fritfhtfail Fate Averted.
*"I would have been a cripple lor

life, from a terrlbhti cut on my kne*
cap." writes Frank Disberry, Kellf-
her, Minn., "without Pucklen's Arni¬
ca Salve, whicb soon cured me." In¬
fallible for wounds, cuts and bruises,
It soon cures Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores. Bolls, Skin Eruptions. World's
best for Piles. 25c at Sibert's Drug
Store.

Dr. Cook says the greatest problem
of Artie exploration is the problem of
food. When he has attended a few
more banquets he may realize that
the greatest problem of an explorer
is digestion..New York Tribune.

Onion
. # . .

We have just received a

shipment of Onion Sets.
Now is the time to plant
them for an early crop.

10c Quart
Red and White

W. W. SIBERT.
Telephone 283. . 8 S. Main St.

The Most
Giveable Gifts,

Most appropriate, most ap¬
preciated, are shown here in
all their surpassing beauty.
Our Cut Glass display is a

worthy one.inclusive, ex¬
clusive.
Kings.unique in designs,

gem combinations tasteful
and handsome, and all quali¬ties ARE what they are re¬

presented.
Then Hand Decorated

China makes a dainty re
membrance. We show ef
fects a little out of the ordi
nary.

Call.
We can interest you in gift,

at very moderate prices.
W. A. Thompson

Jeweler and Optician.
6 S. Main Street . Suuilcr. S.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AV^getaWerVer^ionforAs-
sirailatuTgrtKFooclancJRegijrlating tin? Stomachs andftjwels of
Infants/Children

htm*
For Infants tad Children.

Promotes Dig^tion£hteöU
ness and RestContains neitter
Opium.MoTpMne norMioeraL
Not Narcotic.
J»*VafJM4MMBMB

Rmykui Setd'
JtxSmaa *

AdtHtUtt-
AweSetd*

flHE&Rnw*
Mm Sud-

Aperfect Remedy forConsfip*
tion, Sour Stonadi.Dlanim
Worms jCoiwdskrasiewrisIr
ness andLossof Sleep.

lacSimile Signatare of I
1

UEWYOBK» 1

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signatare

of

Atb months old

J5 Doses-35CEISIS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CAS«
TM« OKKTAWa WWMT, UKW TOM« OTTT.

Birmie's Drug Store,
6 W. Liberty St. Sumter, S. 0.

-Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
CHOICE PERFUMES lAND FINE
TOILET ARTICLES, COMBS AND
BRUSHES. PATENT MEDICINES
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, A

Y FULL LINE OF CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. :: ::

OUR MOTTO: PURE AND RELIABLE GOODS.

11 Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: ::

THE GROWTH OF OUR LUMBER
BUSINESS

has heen something phenomenal.and
is due to strict adherence to sound
business principles. Always provid¬
ing full measures and the highest
qualities of well-seasoned lumber, we
have succeeded in retaining all of
our old customers, and in attracting
new ones all the time. For reliable
lumber at fair prices and prompt de¬
liveries, come to us.

The Sumter Door, Sash & Blind Factory,
J. W. McKeiver. Proprietor

Seed Oats, j Seed Wheat
Appier and Red Rust Proof. Smooth and Bearded Varieties

Seed Rye and Barley.
Grain Pasture Mixture

Compcsect >f Winter Turf Oats. Wheat, Rye, Barleyand Vetch. The best winter Horse, Cow and HogPasture you can possibly plant. :: :: ::

THERE WILL BE A ROLLER FLOUR MILL IS SUMTER BY JAN. 1910.

BEST LIVERY IN SUMTER. SUMTER, SC.

*f*d The Farmers* Bank & Trust Go,What-. .
-

Has
to Say

Batlafactlon with one's efforts put the brakes on progress.
There is a future ahead of the fellow who is sorry when the

whistle blown.
The Farmers* Bank and Trust Company is continually reaching

out for new business, and is getting it. If you are not a patron
we in vi to you to become one*

CG. ROWLAND. Pres. R L. EDMUNDS. Cithitr. GUY L. WAHREN, Teiler.
A. S. MERRIMAN. Bookkeeper. N. L. McCOY. Asst. Bookkeeper.


